CNISSF Alpine Meeting Minutes
December 7, 2012
Auburn Ski Club

Division coordinators 9:00am
Review of:
- Additionally insured while securing race venues
- CIF rule that all volunteers are required to complete a sexual
harassment course prior to working event. All ski park employees will
not be required to take part in this.
- Rosters and updating them by noon today.
10:00 a.m.
1. In Attendance: Red Bluff, Shasta, University Prep, Enterprise,
Foothill, Yereka, Butte Valley, Amador, Argonaut, Capitol Christian,
Quincy, Davis, Chester, Colfax, Nevada Union, Pleasant Valley, Del
Oro, Mammoth, Rim of The World, Placer, Golden Sierra, Union Mine,
Pondorosa, El Dorado, Sac Country Day, Chico, North Tahoe, Truckee,
Placer
2. Thanks
-to Auburn Ski Club for hosting our meeting
3. There are no applications for admission to the CNISSF.
4. 2013 Championships
-The itinerary was passed out and is updated on the website.
-lodging list was presented, and lots of specials.
5. Contact Bill Treat if you need the water proof gatekeeping cards.
6. The Coaches certification template is being sent out again. These
need to be into Bill Treat prior to your first race.

7. An open discussion on how programs are running their funds
-Booster club use
-ASB accounts, etc.
8. The Helmet rule was reviewed and a list of acceptable Class A and non
acceptable Class B helmets was distributed. There will be need to
review all codes of helmets from our CNISSF rules going into the
spring to make sure they match the USSA and FIS standards.
9. Review of the CNISSF hiking rule. Note that one must advise their
athletes that race Far West of the difference in hiking rules.
10. A celebration of Judy Flinn’s 35 years of service to CNISSF took
place and many past coaches were able to attend and celebrate with
us.
11. Division Meetings took place.

